


revolutionizer

what it the lesson for this?

anything happening must have some for you.

know your rule and just follow it.

when everything around

you seems goes wrong 

and let you down, sing a very pop 

song and draw a map

for a imaginary town where you develop

what is the meaning of that question?

no need to answer if it is beyond your comprehension

i just hate high tension

everybody likes to walk so fast?

i...

you revolutionize

yester you that is wise.

just open wide your eyes.

is that your world's size?

C'mon!!

(guitar solo like jimi H!)

(sax so academic scale)

(again Jimi solo came back!!)

Flush out your own stereotype.

you looks like an ancient ape

do you still have that old tape?

you used to be garage punk hero to me.

（seize the fire...)

この事態について教訓を得るとしたら？

あらゆる現象に理由がある訳でしょう？



ルールは自分で決めましょう。

なんやかんやと上手く行かないときは

はやりの歌を歌って

地図を書こう

自分が作る町の設計図を

ソノシツモンハドウイウイミデスカ？

理解不能の質問に答える耳無し。

この緊張ブルッちまう

なんで皆さんそんなに早く歩くの？

昨日の自分を改革せよ

それは素敵な賢いお考え

目ん玉広げて良く見な

おまえの世界のサイズはそんなものかい？

笑え！

（ギターはジミヘンドリクスの様に弾きまくる）

（サックスはデビッドサンボーンの様にアカデミックに）

（再びジミ降臨。フィードバックの嵐。バスドラは連打）

 (マーシャルアンプ炎上）

固定観念なんか捨てちまってくれ

まるであんたは博物館に飾ってる類人猿

あの録音テープまだ持ってるかい

俺に取ってはあんたがガレージパンク・ヒーロー

事態を収拾せよ。。。。



ダウン・トゥー・ニュー・オリンズ

Down to New Orleans

Driving down the dusty road

Nothing can be seen on my way

Old Thunderbird's engine roars

D-45 in a state high tension

Waiting for the show tonight 

Hard to keep in calm in the backseat

It is so hard

Just give me those dry counts

Then I take you to the place really far

Won't let you down no no no

Down to New Orleans

I could give your everything

Down to New Orleans

I never stop till the sun goes down

Down to New Orleans

I will show you everything

Down to New Orleans

Gotta get back to New Orleans  Yeah..

(2010 revised version)



スィート・メリー・ルー

sweet mary lou

Just like a fairytale

A girl of my dream

Her shoulders under moonlight

shining  like secret mine

Sweet mary Lou

I am just about to lose my mind

And I am afraid 

So much of losing you

Say that you ease the pain in my heart

Or you know we could be far apart

by the time this fire  bum out inside of me

While I hang on to your smile



ヴードゥー・マジック

Voodoo magic

wont you come with me

and take my hands

all you have to do is see my eyes

just listen to the words i say

its the kind of magic trick

just step on the train thats named desire

#

(chorus)

blood and confession to my soul

you only can get me out of this place

we ve got the crazy boogaloo 

play that all night long.....

every night and day

I hear you will moan

no way out of here

its Voodoo magic

every night and day

you will dream of me

You neel down on me

It's  Voodoo magic

#



クライベビー

crybaby                 00/08/25    BD version

   deep in the forest

   hidden behind the night

   spirit of bison glass

   you stood and wait for the time

   you need always someone

   someone you always care about

   that 's the very reason why

   I sing this song for you

   why do you cry

   is anybody who help you out?

   You saw an old woman 

   like a half-forgotten dream

　You trade your follower

   for a key to  chocolate shack

   Let the love command you 

   Let me show you how I feel   

   Love is just another word of 

   wanting to be you

    

      to no place, nowhere you do belong

       But to my heart, but to my mind



ロスト・イン・ザ・ダークネス

   Lost in the darkness of night    2000/11/5

　Have one more glass of wine 今夜はまた飲んだくれ

　Take it easy, slow down 向かい風じゃしょうがない

　時には朝まで　また狂気のsaturday night

   寝ても醒めても　脳天気なclap your  hand

   when you listen to my heart saying Im sorry

   失ってから気付くような恋に翻弄されてる

  

   (chorus)

   i ve been down since you been gone

   Same old consolation I do not want anymore

   I ve been down since you been gone

   I am in lost in the darkness of night

   makin love through the nights   ある朝 目が覚めたら

　ひとりぼっち yeah  残り香はアルマーニ

   Do the dance overnight 忘れてしまおうか

　But it takes two to tango ひとりじゃ踊れない 

  

　Am I searchin for the star that is out of reach, no no no

   憎めば憎むほどこの愛に暴走している

　

 （chorus）



タイム・イズ・ノット・オン・マイ・サイド

Standing just in the corner of my eyes
I don't even know his name
His sign on the old rotten paperback
Is the only clue
Time is not on my side
Time is not on my side
Time is not on my side, no not at all
What should I say to the man in front of me
Who say I am the only one
He is so good but I want scent of fortune
My helpless heart's following you

Shall I go out and knock on every door
Here in Tokyo city
Do you still have a note where I wrote my name?
Hoping you will find me
Time is not on my side
Time is not on my side
Time is not on my side, no not at all
What should I say to the man in front of me
Who say I'm the only one
He is so good but I want scent of fortune
My helpless heart's following you



ジャスパー

Jasper  　20031105　

Jasper

Who really loves you?

When you go down, when you go underground

There's no single person whom no one needs 

   in this whole wide world

You know everybody must have someone to live for

(A)

With a little grance inside of yourself

Just tell me how you feel

We've all got ashes and diamond

whichever you can take

I tell you know

You ain't just another woman,m Jasper

Jasper

I'll never miss your charm

That you don't know, your touch is so calm

I've got nothing to, nothing to, nothing.... say tonight

My song would be talkative much more than any other words

Little darling oh don't you know

You must go your own way

When you're so down and out

I will always be by your side

Let me tell you now

You ain't just another woman, Jasper

solo

repeat (A)



オールウェイズ

   Do you feel you fill your heart with glue

   Whenever you're so much in blue

   When it rains so hard that you can't hide

   All you got to do is step back inside 

    You say

   everything goes wrong and insane

   every kind of love in vain

   anyway

   i  been standing next to you always

   dali dali da da du du la do do la do a ha ha

   dali dali da da du du la du du la du always

   Middle of the night you make a phone call

   No one seems to catch you when you fall

   What a about laying  your burden down

   You're only over tired and overtaken

   I  say

   you are not the only one

   you are not the lonely one

   anyway

   I ve been cheering you up, girl, always

   dali dali da da du du la do do la do a ha ha

   dali dali da da du du la du du la du always

   Uhh   (Solo)



無情の世界

welcome back! to the world of sorrow

welcome back! to be the man

restless night it is over

hold on tight and lean on me

life is no worth living? why?

you gave me a chance once in a while.

how many miles must I run

how many more you got to fight

I believe I can go

cause you are standing on

no wasting time more

just keep on rolling!


